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Abstl'act of tIle P"oceedi1t!ls of tile Oouncil of tile Govel'I,01' General of Illdia, 
assembledfol' tile pm'pose of making LUlOS and llegulatioll,s tende1' tlle p1'0-
visions of tile .dct of Pa1'liament 24 ~ 25 Vic" cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House ou Wednesday, the 28th Februal'Y 1877. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Genera.l of India, G.M.S.I., 
presidilt!l. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Dengal. 
lInjor-Genernl thc Hon'ble Sir II. W. Norman, A.C.D. 
The Hon'blc Sir Arthur Hobhouse, Q.c., A.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Sir E. C. Dayley, K.C.S.I. 
'1'he Hon'blc Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, A.C.S.I. 
Colonel the llon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, It.E., K.C.:U.G., C.D. 
The Hon'ble Sir J. Strnchey, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, O.S.1. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble Maharaja. N arendra Krishna.. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalycll. 
'1'he Hon'ble R. E. Egerton, C.S.I. 

SALT-TRANSPORT BY SEA BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOPE presented the Report of theSeleet Committee OD 

the Bill to restrict the transport of salt by sea. 

The Hon'ble MIt. DALYELL said that, although there was no motion before 
the Council, he desired to ask permission to say a few words with reference to 
the repol't of the Select Committee, as he found himself constrained to dissent 
from its most important recommendation, and he might not have another 
opportunity of acquainting the Council with his reasons for doing so. 

His Excellency TilE PRESIDENT having given his consent, 

MR. DALYELL said that it would be in thc recollection of the Council 
that about four weeks ago his hon'ble friend :Mr. Hope had introduced the 
Dill to restrict the transport of salt hy sea, and that lIn. DALYELL bad 
then criticised it' as a most arbitrary mer,sure, and one which was likely 
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to press with very considerable hardship. on a large class of poor sea-faring 
people in the Madras Pl;esidency who were engaged in tho coasting and 
over-sea salt-trade, and who invariably carried on their operations in vessels 
of a lesser·bUl."then than three hundred tons. His hon'ble 'frieml had, in mov-
ing "for leave to introd.uce the Bill the previous week, merely stated that 
there was no law in force at present to prevent foreign salt, or salt shipped 
from Bombay without payment of duty, with intended destination to :Madras or 
Oalcutta, bei~g surreptitiously landed at any port on the coast, and smuggled 
salt being taken in lieu of it and carried on to the port for which the vessel was 
originally cleared, and that that hnd caused a considerable amount of smuggling 
which it was proposed to put a stop to by the provisions of the Bill, as it would 
prevent salt being carried in vessels of a lcsser burthen than three hundred tons 
except under vcry stdct conditions, and would authorize the boarding and search 
of vessels suspected of carrying on an illicit traffic in salt. Now, MR.. DALYELL 
confessed that he did think that bcfore the Council was asked to accept and to 
.refer to a Select Committee a measure conferring on the executive suc~ great 
powers of inquisitorial and vexatious interference with a considerable portion of 
the coast and over-sea trade of the country, they were entitled to receive a 
somewhat less brief account of the circumstances which, in the opinion of 
his hon" ble friend, had rendered the meaSUl."e necessary, than had been accorded 
by him. It was also clear from the remarks which had fallen from the Hon'ble 
Mr. Bullen Smith when the Bill was introduced that he held the same opinion, 
and MR.. DALYELL had been a good deal surprised that neither his hon'ble friend 
lou'. Rope, nor the hon'ble member who was in charge of the Dcpartment from 
which the Bill had originally emanated, was apparently in a position to inform 
the Council, in reply to the remarks which were then made, on what grounds it 
was necessary to introduce the meaSUl"e. It was true that IUs hon'ble friend Mr. 
Hope had alluded to a certain large bundle of papers, which lIe had not brought 
with him, but which was said to contain voluminous corrcspondence with the 
Local Governments on the subject of the BllI, and. he had told the Council 
that the objections which had been raised by the Madras Government had been 
referred to the Madras Salt Commission, and that they had reported in favour 
of the measure. But he did not adduce from the large bundle any argu-
ment in favour of the Bill, nor did he inform the Council what was the nature . . 
of the objections which had been raised by the Madras Government. MR.. 
DALYELL also thought that his hon'ble fricnd's allusion to the restrictions on 
salt carried by land over the inland-cllstoms-line were peculiarly. unfortunatc, 
when he remembered the deba.te which took pbee two years ago on the Madras 
Salt Dill, in which neady every member who spoke on the question ha(lalluded 
in no measured terms to the restrictions placed on salt carriC(l by land by thlltt 
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vcry line, anel to the hindrance caused thcrcl>y to the inland trade-a hind-
ranco which, according to Sir Dal'l'ow Ellis, the member in charge of tlmt Dill, 
amounted almost to a stoppage of interchange of commodities betwcen the 
Central Provinces and Orissa. 'l'hongh :MIl. DAJ,YELL llad heen surprised that. his. 
hon'hle friend could not give any good reasons for the measure, he concluded that 
there fOC1'C such reasons which his 110n'ble fricml couIel not call to mind, and that. 
his first step would hc to take an early opportunity of printing and circulating 
papers which would clearly show the neccssity of the measure. Nothing of the 
sort, howeY'er, had taken place, and though MIt. DALYELL had obtained from 
the Ma(lra.s Government some of tho correspondence which referred to that 
Prcsidency, it was only through the courtesy of his hon'ble friend that he 
hnd obtained a glanco at the voluminous papers on thc subject, amI he belicvcc1 
that the VC1'y papers on wl1ich the Committ.ee's rcpod purported to be bascd had 
not yet been printed and circulated. A cursory inspection of thosc papel'S at 
their meeting had had thc effect of ill(lucing the Committee to make consider-
able modifications in thc Dm, for it would now only tnkc effect on the west coast. 
of In'ilia, although the power of extending it to othcr parts of India would still 
rest in the executive Government. Since the meeting of the Committee, he had 
had n further oppOl·tunity of examining. the papers more earefully, thanks 
again to the consideration of his hon'ble friend, and he believed that if other 
membcrs had been able to do so, they would have come to the c01l:clusion 
which he had arrived at, that no satisfactory case had been made out for the 
pnssing of any measure at all.' When he said no case, ho me~nt that no sntis-
fnctory evidence had been ad(luc.cd that smuggling wns so rife, or thnt ~anger 
to the reY'enue was so considerable, as to justify a measure which must cnuse 
serious annoyance and vexation to thc whole petty coasting and over-sea trade 
of the empire. No dou1)t it was not intended to interfere with the honest 
trader. Dut if the Dill wns not intended to be n dead lettcr altogether, it was 
clear that under its proY'isions all the small craft which swal'Dled upon the 
coast must constantly be overhauled and inspected whether they were engaged 
in carrying salt or any other article of merchandize, and that this inspection 
would probably he carried out hy a poorly paid Marine Police. In fact, as far 
as he could judge, the result of the Pill wouhl1lC to extend to all the coasts 
of India all the most ohjeetionable features of the salt-customs-line, amI the 
'l'CSUlt minoht here also be the stopping of the interchange of commodities as far 

o 
as small country-vessels werc concerned; or in other words, the suppression of 
the mcallS of obtaining their livelihood of a not insignificant proportion of the 
Nntive population. 

Mlt. DALYELL'S furthcr perusal of thc correspondence had also led him to 
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conclude that his, hon'ble friend had not clearly appreciated the intention of 
the measure, and a second examination of his printc~ Stn.tement of Objects 
and Reasons appeared to show that he was also mistaken in his estimate of tI10 

'existing ,law., For, as MR. DALYELL understood the law,' tbe Oustom!3-law, 
which prohibited the 'surreptitious landing of any articles of merchandise, 
applied to snlt as much as to any other commodity. Then he apparently sup- ' 
posed that the Bill would prevent salt bei~g smuggled from Bombay on to the 
west coast, but it appeared from the papers that it was intended to effect this 
<,>bJect in quite a different manner, namely, by an' executive order. ' In future 
all salt shipped in Bombay would be required to pay the full duty before being 
removed for export. And, as the whole manufacture of salt was under strict 
Government supervision, that would effectually prevent any smuggling of this 
kind of salt. The declared objcct of the measure, according to the Revenue-
circular of the Government of India and the Madras Salt Oommission's report, 
was clearly the suppression of illicit traffic in foreign salt, that wa!;!, salt made 
at Goa, Muscat and other places, and there was no satisfactory proof given in 
the papers that the smuggling of this sa~t was at all general at presen~ , It 
was true that it was stated that, as soon as this order was passed in Bombay 
reqUiring the pre-payment of full duty, the traders who now carried salt to 
the west coast would turn to Goa for their supply. But it would be time 
enough when they did so, and when a large amount of s~ugg1ing took place 
to call on this Oouncil to legislate. And even then lie questioned whether the 
Bill would have the desired effect, for it would not be possible under it to 
seize Goa-salt in Goa-sbips unless within Blitish India, that was to say, within 
three miles of the coast; so toat a salt-smuggler would only have to cruise 
about at a distance of three miles from the coast and watch his opportunity of 
running a cargo, and by this means avoid the provisions of the Bill altogether. 
It seemed to him that the ,far preferable course would be, if it should ocour 
that the salt-traders obtained their supplies from Goa and smuggling took 
place, to make some arrangement with the Portuguese Government that an 
export-duty should be charged in the same way as a duty was chargeabie on 
salt exported from Bombay. 

Another very serious objection to the Bill which had occurred to him was 
that it must necessarily enhance the price of salt in these two districts in an 
objectionable manner, although t.he plice had been raised some fifteen per 
cent. only two years back, nnd although the compulsory pre-payment of duty 
at Bombay must also have an effect in the same dircction. It was true, no 
doubt, that the financial necessities of the' State might authorise the levy of 
a. duty even on a commodity wl?ich was so essential to the very exis'tence of 
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tile people as salt. nut ho thought that tIle Government were hound not to 
11ass any measuro whieh eoulel in any way increase the price of salt indepeml-
ently of the duty levied upon it, :md that they should moreover endeavour to 
rClnove any cnuso existing which was likely to have that cffect. He had 
nlways felt himself that the proper conrse was to view tho salt-tax as merely 
an engine for the purpose of collecting a moderate poll-tax, :mel on thes~~ 
gt'ounds he should be glad to seo a change in the mode of levying' the duty 
by the adoption of a p1n.n which he did 110t think hall ever been brought under 
consideration in tho very numerous discussions which had taken plnce during 
a long serie~ of years in regard to this tax. He thought that tho salt-duty 
should be a differential duty, not as at present with reference to locality, but 
regulated hy the saline properties-the stI'ClI!l'lt, so to say-of the article, in 
the same way as the excise-duty on spirits yaried accoruing as it was abo,"e 
or below· London proof. This change of 8ystel11 wouM be a gre:\.t boon to tho 
two Madras distriets which woulel be chiefly aifectecl by his hon'hlo friend's 
l1leasu}'e. AmI he belieyed it would not result in any reduction of the Govern-
ment revenue, although there was reason to suppose that it would have 
the effect of putting a stop to a great extent of tho smuggling which was said 
to exist. lIe thought he was approximately correct in sa.ying that the salt 
made in these dishiets was of inferior quality and so doficient in saline pro-
perties that one pound of Bombay or east-coast salt would go as far ns two 
pounds of district-made salt. If this was tho case, it was clear that if the 
population of these districts were to use district-made salt inste..'I.d of forcig~ 
salt, they would be obliged to consume doublo the quantity which they now 
used; so that eyen if the duty on the distriet-salt were reduced by one-Imlf, 
it would result in no reduction of the revenue; amI as it was said that the 
cost of the manufacture and carriage of foreign salt was (louble or more than 
double the cost of production of the indigenous salt, the puhlic would to tlmt 
extent be the gainer. No doubt it would be impossible to carry out the 
propos~d system with strict exuctness, but he thought when any part.icnlat' 
district or group of districts was found to produce salt of "Vcry inferiol' quality, 
the people of the locality should be allowed to bring it into consullliltion b~' 
permitting them to consumc it at a lower rate of dut.y than that chal'ged on a 
superior quality of salt. Such a scheme wouM no (Iouht open out an entirclr 
new fidd of enquiry us to tllC consnmption of salt in different parts of tltn 
empire, and it might result in clearing up anomalies as to consumption in 
different localities. For instance, if it was fcund that Cheshire salt imllortccl 
for use in Lowel' Dengal was thirty per eent. stronger than the salt in ~Iadras, 
tltat would account for the fact that in 1.fndras twelve pounds pel' head wel'e 
consumecl amI in Bengal only nine poumls, r.ml woul<l pro'\'o tlmt the tl'Ue duty 

D 
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charged upon the article in the two places was not so d~ffcrent as it was now 
supposed to be. . 

He felt however ~hat he was perhaps digressing from the subject of the 
Select 'OommittOO's report, but he might say briefly, nfter going carefully 
through the correspondence, that. he found himself unable to recommend the 

. passing of the Bill j first, because he believed that the order about to be 
passed'in Bombay, requiring prepayment of full duty on '3011 salt exported, 
would remove all existing necessity for any Bill of the sort; secondly, because, 
even if the necessity should arise hereafter, the Bill as it stood would not, in his 
opinion, eff~t the object in view j and, thirdly, because it would unnecessarily 
enhance the price of salt in the two west-coast districts of the Madras 
Presidency. 

In conclusion he could not do better than read to the Council the final 
remarks of the Madras Government as to this Bill, and he ventured to 
submit that the opinion of that Government was entitled to the gravest con-
sideration at the hands of the Council in regard to a Bill which so largely 
nffected the Madras Presidency. His Grace in Council had written as follows 
in the lasli oJmmunication on the subject:-

"Without an efficient preventive force, the provisions of the Bill cannot be enforced. 
The provision of snch a force both by land and sea to prevent s~uggling on an extensive const-
line must prove exceedingly expensive, while its success will be doubtful j and the Bill will 
either deprive a large nnmber of Madras vessels of an ordinary article of freight, or will 
introduce a harnssing system of passes and exemptions, which, to the small ship-owner, means 
either cost in money or loss of time." 

The Hon'ble 8m ALEXANDER. ARBUTHNOT thought, as the informa-
tion which had b~en circulated to the Council in reference to this Bill was 
considered by the hon'bla member to be defective, it was desirable that the 
correspondence which Lad taken place should be further examined and an 
ample selection printed and circulated for the information of members before 
the question of passing the Bill was taken into consideration. He hoped that, 
with that understanding, the hon'bic member would be satisfied. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOPE said that, nfter listening to the remarks of his 
hon'ble friend Mr. Dalyell, he felt somewhat disposed to infer that his hon'ble 
friend's own recollection not being very complete as to what had passed when 
the Bill was introduced, he had attempted. to refresh his memory by consultinf? 

. I:) 

certain incomplete and inaccurate accounts, instead of referring to the author-
ized records of the Council. MR. HOPE thought that when reference was made 
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to those rccords, it would bo seen that, on the occasion of int.rOllucing the Dill, 
be hl1(l given to tho Council sufficient information as to the main principle of tho 
measure. TIe did not understand that it was necessary or customary, in in-
troducing a Dill, to do more than to skctch its general principlc, and to state 
briefly the necessity which gavo rise to it. ~'hat sketch he considcred that he 
made. Ho thought he had sahl everything that was necessary on tho fil'st 
occasion; especially considering the fact that his hon'ble friend Mr. Dalyell 
was about to be al)pointed a membor of the Select Committee, which would 
afford him full opportunity for considering the Dill in any form 01' at a.ny lcngth 
he thought proper. Asfm' as he was aware, it was not customary in introducing 
a Dill t.o lay before the Council Dr complete printed f'cSt/me of all the COlTe-

spondence. What was done wa.s to explain the principle of the Din. It then 
issued to the Local Governments for their opinion, and all the papers received 
in reply were printed and circulated, and past records were consulted when 
necessary. Therefore, under the circumstances, and explaining as he did the 
reasons and necessity for the mcasure, he did not think that he had afforded an 
insufficient account of what was proposed to be done. TIc was glad, however, 
to think that his hon'ble friend himself had had full opportunity of perusing 
the papers, which had been sent to him as soon as they had been collected. 
As for the non-production of the papers at the time of the introduction of 
the Bill, and the amusing story of tileir being very voluminous, and 1ert 
at home, he would remind the Council that what had really taken place 
was, that His Excellency the Viceroy having been absent on a tour at 
the time the Bill ha(1 been brought up in the Executive Council, and con-
sequently being unaware of what had taken place, had asked him whe-
ther the Dill was the result of communication with the Local Govern-
ments, and he had replied that thero had been a voluminous correspondence 
with them, which had lasted, ns well ns he remembered~ for four years, but lIe 
had not got the papers with him. The same reasons, as to want of information, 
whieh were offered by his hon'ble friend for not nccepting the measure would, 
MR. HOPE thought, justify ltim in not rcplying to his criticisms in detail until 
all the papers were before the Council. 

The Hon'ble lIn. DALYELL desired to explnin that the expressions which 
he hnd ascribed to his bon' hIe friend were taken entirely from the oHicinl 
report of the proceedings of the Council, and ho belicved thnt if anybody 
would take the trouble to comparc the version of llis hon'ble friend's rcmarks 
wltich he had J·ust Cl'iven, with the official report of them, he would find them o 
a.lmost word for word the same. 
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PRESIDENOY MAGIS'rltATES B,ILL. 
The IIon'ble MR, HOPE also moved that the Reports of the Select Com. 

mittee on the Bill to extend certain part~ of tho,Code of Oriminal Pl'ocedUl'e 
to the Courts of Police Magistrates in the Presidency Towns be t..'\ken int.o 
consideration, 

Tho Hon'ble MR, COWIE said there was one feature in this Bill to which 
he d;'sired to offer strong opposition; that portion 01' clause which pro· 
posed to give the Presidency Magistrates greatly extended criminal powers, 
namely, to sentence prisoners to two years' imprisonment. :JS'0 doubt that had 
been introduced in order to relieve the ffigh Courts of n great deal-of petty 
business. But he maintained that it overshot the mark. :Many years ago 11e 
was told by persons who served as grand jurors and petty jurors, of the very 
paltry nature of the cases which were sent up to the then Supreme Court for trial, 
and that was n great elTOl', But now the proposal which had been made much 
overshot the mark, and he could not sit· content to see Magistrates with no 
great expedence authOlized to sentence persons to the extreme punishment of. 
two years' imprisonment. In London the Police Magistmtcs were always 
Bal~isters of considel-able standing and great experience, sometimes of ten, 
twenty or thirty years, and he believed that the extent of imprisonment they 
could a.ward was six months; every offence deserving higher punishment they 
were obliged to commit to the Court of Criminal Sessions. Why in Calcutta 
gentlemen of much less experience should be allowed the power of sentencing 
to four times the amount of imprisonment, he could not for the life of him 
understand. He was bound to believe that the six hon'blc mcmbers who lmd 
signed the report of the' Select Committee had given great consideration to 
this and other points of the Bill, but there WD,& such a thing as reconsideration, 
and if it was possible he would ask that the Bill be recoinmitted, in orde~ that 
this point might be again considered, But if that could not be done, he coul<l 
only record his IJl'otest against the measure, and his hope that the Presidency 
Magistrates 'Would use as little as possible the new powers with which they 
would be invested. 

'1'he Hon'ble ~fR. HOPE thought it due to the Council to offer a certain 
amount of ~xplanation supplementary to that which was recorded on a previous 
occasion. It would be remembered that the Bill laid before the Council in 
February 1876 was simply nn application of the Code of CIiminal Procedure 
(as it stood) in almost nll cnses excepting certain ones in which alteration 
was desirable in the Pl'esidency.towns. And the only material difference 
between it and the Code of Procedtu~e for the Mufassal was a diffel;enee in 
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the e:dent of llower whieh it was proposed to gi ,·c. It was then proposed to 
give tho Presidency Magistra.tes without appeal douhle tho power of imprison-
ment they previously possessed, that was, to give them the power of 
sentencing witlJOut appeal up to ono year insteacl of six months, and nlso 
to raiso their powcr of fino up to Rs. 1,000; and it ,ms furt.her proposed 
to empower them to sentence, suhject to appeal, up to two years, in the 
same manner as the District Magistrates in t.he Mufassal did. 1.'he Bill 
was republished, and nIl the objections reedvcd were fully considered aud 
a fw·ther report was llresentcd in Juno of last yenr. 'l'he Bill as then laid 
beforo the Council contained very materinl alterations in wordin'" ::md arranO'e-::> .0 

ment. :l\Ioreover, it went back so far as to reduce the proposc(l summary 
power of Qne year's iInllrisonment to the existing summary power of six 
months and tho fino to two hundrmlrupees. .A.t the S:l.mc time it left the limit 
of sentence subject to appeal as was originally proposed. It likewise rondo three 
alterations of considerable importance in tho llature of the record. It required 
that the Presidency Magistrate should record the evidence in all nppealable 
cases and in all cases of fine above two hundred l'upees amI imprisonment 
exceeding a term of six months. It likewise obligml him to framo n charge in 
all cases punishable with imprisonment above six months,. and laid on him the 
obligation of recording the reasons for his judgment in all cases whatever of 
imprisonment, even for a day, and in every case of fine exceeding fifty rupees. 
It also made another alteration preventing the ~Iagistrate from issuing proeess 
upon mere suspicion. 

The Bill as now for the fourth time laid before the Council contained only 
ODe alteration as to jurisdiction as revised on the last occasion, whieh was 
made on the joint recommendation of tIle Presidellcy Magistrates of ·Calcutta, 
Madras and Bombay, and was to the effect that in cases of fine only, the 
Ma.!ristrate need not record his reasons for conviction, exccpt where the 

o . 
fine exceeded two hundred rupees, mstead of fifty rupees as nt first proposed. 
As regards th~ constitution of the Courts, however, the Bill made a very 
import..'\nt enlargement, for it provided, in accordanee with a recommendation 
made by Sir Richard Temple and repeatcd by the present Lieutenant Governor 
of Bengal, that n ease might be tried by two 01' more Magistrates sitting ns a 
Bench. And further, with reference to procedm'e it made three more amend-
ments in the same direction as the previous one in regard to proccss. It 
precluded the Magistrate from ordering a prcvious enquiry by tho Police to 
ascert.ain the truth of a complaint; it provided that wal'l'ants of nrrest and 
search should always be directed to the PoEce instead of allowing them to be 
directed to private persons in emergent cases; ::I.ml finally it did not contain 
the c1o.us"e wMch had been inserted in the previous Bill, with the view of 

c 
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placing 0. telegram on the same footing jlS a letter II.s·· regards the power of 
having it produced in open Court. 

On the question of jurisdiction, Mn. HorE] proposed to remark at some-
what greater length. . He himself was one of those who rcgretted the change 
made in June last, of reducing tlie summary power of the Prcsidency Magis-
trates from one year to six months, because it nppeared to him that the very 
material restlictions imposed on the Magistrate of framing a charge and record-
i~g the evidence and the reasons for his judgment were quite sufficient. And 
for this he could now. say that he had very high ~uthOlity on his side. He 
knew that there were Judges of the High Court, both European and Native, 
who shared the opinion he held, and he might possibly quote even higher 
authority. He would ask Wlly Presidency Magistrates should not be competent 
to exercise the power now proposed to be given to them? He was glad to think 
that the post of Presidency Magistrate was held in all the three Presidency-
towns by Native gentlemen as well ns European. In regnrd to these Native 
gentlemen, he would not be guilty of the impertinence of expressing his per-
sonal or individual opinion as to the manner in which they performed their 
duties. But he might say, without fear of contradiction, that they performed 
them to the entire satisfaction of the public at large. He need hardly do 
more than call to mind two cases which had occurred in Bombay during 
the past year. in which it had happened that European gentlemen of high 
position had been brought before Native lIagistrates, and it ,,'as universally 
agreed on those occasions that even the Barristcr Judges of the High Court 
could not have shown greater fairness, tact and judgment than had been shown 
by the Native Magistrates. He would further l'emind his Native friends who 
might be disposed to object to this increase of power given to Nati~e Magis-
trates, that their argument might be used against themselves. If they were 
not prepared 'to allow a Native Magistrate in the Presidency-towns to exercise 
the power, subject to appeal to the High C01,1rt, of passing sentences of imprison-
ment up to two years, and of six months without appeal but subject to 
certiorari, how could they maintain that their countrymen onght to be made 
District Judges with powers infinitely greater, and· District Collectors and 
Magistrates with all the great powers of an executive nature which we kriew 
they exercised? Then again as to the objections made to such Presidency 
Magistrates as were 'Barristers. If they were unfit as II. class to have the 
powers proposed, how could they be fit for Mufassal Judgeships ·and B~nches, 
to which some people desired to appoint them? 

But people might answcr-" our objection was not based on the ground of 
unfitness of the persons appointe!!, but on our preference for the system of 
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trial by jury which we happen to enjoy in UIC Presidency-towns." Now this 
alJpea.red to llim to be an objection which was based on sent.iment, and it might 
1.,0 said to be as useless to argue against sentiment as to arguo about tastes. 
'l'lial by jury was a very oIel institution j it had n v(,I'Y long history, and a his-
tory which was stmlded with conspienous failures. 'fhe fact was, t.hat although 
it. might be a good institution under ordinary cil'cllmstanees, it failed com-
plotely where public feeling was excitecl. Whenever any strong sentiment. 
}lossessed the }mblic mind, it was reflected in the jury. "Te hnd only to look 
to Ireland to see that, in cases where religion or llolities wcre concerned, thc 
jury-system did not ensure justice. In England, again, we saw t.he same 
thing when national ant..'1.gonism was raised by the Orsini trial. .And in India 
we had only to look l·olmd us to bo aware that it was a constn.nt complaint 
tha.t justice was not invariably done when the jury had to decide between a 
European and a Native. In short, one might say that it failed to give either to 
society or to the subject special protection just nt thc vcry time when there 
was the greatest nced of it. One would be disposcd to think that tria} by a 
Judge who was trained to weigh evidence, and who was controlled by an intelligent 
Bar and also by means of a 'Hit of cet·tiorari and a provision for appeal, would 
be more likely in the long run to give satisfactory results thn..n the institution 
to which he had referred. However, as he had said before, there was little use 
in arguing against sentiment. The Bill as it stood practically yielded to the 
force of that sentiment as regards many kinds of cases which would have gone 
before a Magistrate under the Dill as it was, but which would not do so under 
it as now amended j and it only withclrew from n jury minor cases, such as 
were daily tried in tho :M:ufassal without practical harm, though under less light. 
For fw·thcr improvement wo must trust to time. Time had effected great 

. wonders in the direction of law-reform. We had lived to see that provisions of 
law which less than a century ago bad been considered as the perfection of 
human wisdom were now considered the perfection of human folly. .Already, 
trial by jury W:l.S quietly abandoned in England, in n considerable class of 
cnses, and he had very little doubt that eventually it wouM be l·elegated, 
except in rare instances, to the institutions of the past. It would come to hold, 
he trusted, the position which we saw occupied by some bowl of ancient and 
valuable China, placed on high on thc mantel-picce or the pier-tablc for general 
admiratioll" but never used cxeept on occasions of thc greatest importance. 
Or aga.in, to changc the metaphor, it might comc to be treated like that most 
venerable and vencrated personage, our ·grandmothcr. 1Ve were all familiar 
with her aspect in old age, surrounded by a la.rge circle of affcctionate and 
respectful rela.tives, relieved one by one of the various functions, social and 
domestic, which her dcclining years rendered her unablc to perform,_ and at 
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hst laid gently and honourably in the gmyo by gran<1cliihlren and great-grnnd-
cltildren, to whom the freshness of her buddiug youth, and the beauty of her 
inl1tUl'ed womnnhood were alike traditions of an cnrliel' generation. 

He now turned to a less sentimental branch of tho subject, nnd would observe, 
~th ~'egard to the provision for Denchcs, that those ",110 had heard the remnrks 
he had made as to the Native Presidency lfngistrates would quite understand that 
their admissi~n to Benohes could not otherwise than meet with his approval.· He. 
could not say tha~ he himself 100ke(I for nny great advantage from the collective 
action of Denohe!!, or thought that the decisions of three Magistrates were likely 
to be morc wise than those of one. But the establishment of Benches would 
have one valuable recommendation; it would indllce Native gentlemen to 
give their attention to public. business, and he hoped that from sitting jointly 
with stipendiary Magistrates they would be led to sitting singly. Native 
Honorary Magistrates had done, and were doing, much good work in the Mufas-
sal, and ho had no doubt that they might do the same in the Presidency-towns, 
with equal advnntage to the politicnlrelations of the State and the public, and 
to' the stipendiary Magistrates who would be relieved in their ·labodous duties. 

With regard to the three further changes made in limitation of the Magis-
trates' powers, the chief objection that occurr~d to him was that they would 
render more difficult the assimilat~on at· some future date of the Presidency 
procedure to that in the Mufassal. 

He should perform his duty very imperfectly if he omitted to notice a 
memorial which Lad been received a week ago. It was presented ·by a society 
caned the Indinn League, and it purported to embody certain Resolutions 
adopted at a publio meeting held in March Inst. But in ~Iarch last ~e had 
not presented our second amendment of the Bill, and yet all the l'eferences in 
the memorial were to the Bill as last amended; so that he had some doubt how 
far this influential meeting could be said to sanction the present memorial, ~nd 
whether, if the meeting had seen the amended Bill, they might not have" 
deemed further agitation to be unnecessary. As regards trial by jury, to which 
much of t4e memorial was devoted, he need not say anything further. But 
there were some minor points which should not be overlooked. The memo-
rialists were under a misapprehension in supposing that the Magistrate was not 
required to assign any reasons. Again, section 117 was simply copied from the 
Criminal Procedure Code. Then he found here again entertained Do misappre-
hension which he had endea.vourecl on a former occasion to dispel, that an 
appeal by the Crown was given to the Government as the executive Govern-
ment-that it was a right which was not enjoyed by a private party; whereas 
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ill fact an appeal W3.S given to the Crown on behalf of thc whole communi ty. 
and was scarcely ever exercised hy thc Crown in its own bchalf. 

1.'hcre was one point in regurd to which the Council was very much in-
debted to the Indian League. ~'hey had pointed out a blot which hc propose(l 
to remedy. Under section 174 as it at l)rese11t stood, thc High Court woul<1 
be able to inflict a higher punishment than wl13.t the Magistrate could impose. 
He would move an alteration in section 174, clause (b). to meet that objection. 

There werc several minor matters in noticing which hc wouM not take up 
the timc of the Council. There was also an ohjection raised to section 17 with 
respect to tIle liberation of a female above the age of fomteen years, ana it 
was said that the section was" fraught with the gravest miscltief." But th~~ 

memorialists overlooked the fact that this provision was in their own Den .... al . ::> 
Jaw, Act IV of 1806, section 31. lIe was not aware thnt the gravest mischief 
had arisen from it. It was also noticed with reference to section 87 that hard-
ship would arise owing to the Bill makhlg no distinction between summons-cases 
and warrant-cases, but the fact was that no summons-cases were tried 1>y the 
High Court. 

There was only one other matter, which had been llrought to their notice 
this morning. It related to the definition of .. pleader" in the Bill. The Bill 
as originally drafted provided that an accused person might be defended by any 
person with the permission of the Magistrate. This would give, it had been 
said, an arbitrary power to the Magistrate, who might refuse to allow a 
prisoner to be defended, and it was amended by giving a right to bo defended 
by an advocate, attorney or plead or, and "pleader" was defined to mean a 
pleader of a High Court established by RoyaFeharter. It was now pointed 
out that the definition was not comprehensive enough, as there wore persons 
practising in the Calcutta Police Courts who were not pleaders of the High 
Court. That might perhaps be met by adding that "pleader" should mean a 
pleader as defined under the Act XX of 1865. But it was also objected' that 
even if those words were inserted some other difficulty might arise in Madras 
or Bombay. He therefore proposed to strike out the definition altogether. 

MR. HOPE had to say in conclusion that not only had lIe roken up much of 
the time of the Council in making these remarks, but he must plead guilty to 
two previo~s convictions for the same offence, and hc would only express the 
hope that the Council would render it impossible that he should offend ao-ain 

. 0 
by passing the Bill at that sitting. 

D 
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His Honour TUE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR thought the objections which 
had becn made to the Bill by an hon'ble member werc:valid and were deserv-
ing of fair consideration,' but he submitted that they bad ah'eady received 
t~e most careful consideration. '1'he Bill had been before the Council in one 
form or another nearly fo\11' years, and there ~as no part of it which had re-
ceived s~ much consideration and been the subject of so much discussion as 
the special point which the hon'ble membe~ llnd mised. l.'he objection of the 
hon'ble member, as far as he Understood it, was made solely to the increased 

. powers to be conferr«;!d on Magistrates. But he forgot that precisely the same 
powers to which he objected were exercised throughout the length and bl'eadth 
of the country by: ¥ngistrates in whose selection we had not the same choice 
as we had in the case, of the P~esi(lency Magistrates. We were obliged to 
employ a number of officers in sub-divisions and sadr stations of whom 'We ~new 
very little and had not the, same previous knowledge as we had in the case of 
Magistrates appointed in the Presidency-towns. He should have thought that 
if in any place it was safe to leave these large powers in the hands of Magis-
trates, it would be in the Presidency-towns, where every judgment and every 
word uttered was taken down by l'eporters and published in the newspapers 
and'subjected to public criticism and opinion, and where all orders would be 
subject, to an !mmediate appeal to the High COUl·t on the spot. He thought 
that if such powers could be exercised at all by anyone in the country, they 
could be more safely exercised by Police MagistrateR in the Presidency-towns 
than anywhere else, and it was out of the question now to go back and say that 
these powers should not be exercised in the interior. 

Then as to the removal of cases from the cognizailce of juries, HIS HONOUR. 
thought that by so doing we were more lik~ly to get jUl'ies to devote their careful 
attention to the matter brought before them and arrive at good verdicts, than 
by over-burdening them and employing them for days and days in deciding 
lletty cases. It must be remembered that our jurors were all busy men and 
had to be taken away from their work at much inconvenience to sit on juries, 
and he tl;lought that~ as a rule, we should get a better class of men if they found 
they were only called upon to attend to cases of really serious importance. 
Oth~r remarks which he had intended to make had been anticipated by his 
hon'ble fri~nd Mr. Hope, and he need add nothing further .. 

The Hon'ble MR. DALYELL sa.id. he had only one word to say by way of 
supplement in reference to the hon'blo Mr. Cowie's remarks as to the increased 
powers proposed to be given to the Presidency Magistrates, that practically 
the Magistrates in lfadms had exercised these powers for a long series of 
years. The Madras Act permitted them, with the consent of the prisoner, to 
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flxercise tllCse extended powers. In all such cases tho prisoner was al"kcIl 
whether lIe wished to be tried summarily by the If agistrate or by the High 
Court, a:qd lie bclieved that prisoners held alwayll In·cren-cd to be trie(l snmma-
rily. No ohjeetion wlmtc,er ]Ul.d been raised to this C()Ul"lle, nUll ns far as he 
was aware no failure of justice hnd taken place. '1'he High ·Conrt had nlso 
been largely relieveel of husiness, to the extent of allout threo-folU·tlls, that. 
was to say, its present business would be just four timcs as much if the 
Pl'csideney Magistratcs (lid not exercise ihe l)owers which tlJCy did. 

The lIon'ble !IAUAUAJA NARENDnA KRISHNA said the Police Magistratcs 
Bill was fl'D.med with a view to remove the uneertaint.y of the proeedure for 
the trial of cases 1Iy the Presidency Poliee Magistrates., So far as it removed 
t.hat uncertainty:l.lHl simplified the present cOInplicatcd practice ohtaining 
in tl1~ Police Court$, the 1)1'oposeel measure wou1l1 no douht be hailed by the 
puhlie as an improvcment upon the ollllaw. It was. also satisfnctory to notice 
that the 13ill made no distinction between the powers of a Europenn and 
Nnti,e Magistrate with regard to the trial of British-born subjects. 

But he might he allowed to notice some other provisions of the Bill upon 
which some dissatisfaction might be felt by all sections of tbe Calcutta 
community. He alluded to the extension of tbe jurisdiction of the Police 
Magistrates as regards tbe trial of cases hitherto tria.ble by the High Court 
Sessions. At present the- Police Magistrate was invested with the powers 
of a second class Mufassal Mngistrate under the Criminal Code of Procedure. 
'1'0 raise his powers to that of a first class :Magistrate, and at the same time 
to allow him to try a large and serious class of offences without the aid of a 
jury, would create discontent anel would, the :Mabnraj.1 ~eared, wOl'k serious 
evil. If it be determined however to increase his powers, he would recommend 
the limit to be one year's imprisonment and a fine of five btmdred rupees, 
with an appeal to tbe High Court in all cases when tbo sentence exceeded six 
months' imprisonment and a fine of two hundred mpees, as very properly pro-
vided for by scction 167 of chapter XII of this Bm. The Natives of this city 
had eome to regard the jury-system as a valuable safeguarel of their rights 
and liberties. Tbey eherisbed it as one of their dearest privileges enjoyed for 
a long time past. It was not thorefore desirable to take away this safeguard 
by increasing the numher of cases triable by Magistrates under this Bill. As 
by sections 115 and 116 of the Bill they would be allowed to try cases sum-
ma.rily wben the punishment woulel not exceed the period of six months or 3-

fine of two hundred rupees without the fl'r.ming of a charge against the 
accused and the recording of evidence of the wi.tnesses, he would suggest tbat in 
all ca.ses in whiehthe Magistrate would inflict more than three months' imprison-
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ment, he would be bound to record the evidence of the wit.nesses adduced in· 
behalf of both the parties, and also to state in his judg'ment his reasons in full 
for conviction, so that the party who might feel himself aggrieved mi$ht have 
his remedy by way of motion before the High C~urt. The:M:nluhajt\ was cere" 
minly·. of opinion, and he believed the public hoped and expected, that in all cases 
in which the accused would be liable to more than a year's imptisonment, he 
should be tried by jurors at the' High Court Sessions. The recording of evi-
dence in the cases cited by him would, he apprehended,entail such an amount 
of work as could not be performed by the present staff of Police Magistrates; 
but in the interest of justice it would be necessary that the record should 
be full and complete, even if. for the securing of that object,.it be necessary 
to entertain an additional numllcr of Police Magistrates. 

The Hon'ble SIB ARTHUR HonHousE said-IC TIns Bill has been so long 
before the public, and has met with so much attention and criticism, ofnc.ial 
and other, that I shall confine the remarks I have to rllake to its most 
general and important features. I was indeed under the belief that the objec-
tions made to our originol proposal to increase the jurisdiction of the Presi-
dency Magistrates had been so carefully considered and so completely met 
by the modi5.cations which were made in the Bill last June. that all 
unfriendly feeling to· the measure had died away. Notwithstanding the 
lapse of many months. we heard of no objections to our Bill No. V. except that 
the Magistrates themselves thought that we had been too cautious in requiring 
them to record reasons for their judgments in certain cases. A. paper however 
has very recently come to us from a very respectable Society. the Indian' 
League. which shows that the respectable feeling which loves whatever exists 
bas not been quite overcome in all quarters. And we have to-day heard from 
two of our honourable colleagues that they also. have objections to altering 
that which exists. . 

IC With reference to the memorial of the Indian League. I wish to make 
some remarks to the Council. They take objection to three important points 
of principle comprised in the Bill. and more or less discussed in the. papers 
which reached our hands prior to last June. The first. and I think the most 
important. :point is the right of appeal by the Crown in cases of acquittal; 
the next is the power of enhancing punishment on an appeal by the prisoller; 
and the other is the increased range of jurisdiction given to the Presidency 
Magistrates. 

IC As regards appeal by the Crown. I am glad to see that th'e objections to it 
are now confined to a narrower range than formerly. I had the honour soine few 
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weeks ago to meet a deputation of the Indian League, at whieh they contemled 
that it was not just 01' expedient to allow such an uppeal at all, and I on my part 
did my best to point out that in India appcals were found to be necessary things; 
necessary evils it may bc, but still necessary things; that we had there- . 
fore allowed them to the prisoner, and that for the welfare of society, they 
ought to be allowed to the Crown. I cannot however flatter myself that 
it is owing to any eloquence of mine that tho fundamental objection thcn felt 
by them has now disnppc..'tl'ed. I suspect that tho change is owing to tho elo-
quence of events: for we havo recently seen hcre in Calcutta under our very 

. eyes two stliking cases, in which the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal has bad 
to speak his mind, and which I should think would convince the most sceptical 
that an appeo.l by the Crown may be a great bencfit to society. 

"The subject is one on which the Government have lately been making 
enquhics how the law of 1872 ,,;orks, anel we find that the right of appeal is 
one which is exercised. sparingly and cautiously by tho Local Governments, 
and that both executive and judicial officers arc agreed that its operation is 
beneficial. 

" No doubt it is a power which should only be exerted in adequate cases: 
and if that precaution is observed, it is certain that tbe suspicion, which so far 
as I know was only due to its novelty, and which has already died away to a 
great extent, will wholly disappcn.r ; and this appeal will be looked upon as an 
integrnl and valuable part of our criminal system. 

" But I turn now to the special objections taken by the memorialists. The 
first is as follows :-

" ( In connection with the subject of appea.l, your memoria.lists further feel tllemse)ves 
bound to protest against the anomalous and inequitable character of the distinction laid down in 
section 168 of the Bill, by which it is proposed not only to reserve to the Government" right, 
denied to the subject, of appealing ngainst an order of acquittal or dismissal, Imt while t.he 
period for an appeal is limited, in the case of private individunls, to a period of one month 
from the date of the ordcr appeaka against, a period of two months is allowed to the Govern_ 
ment for the &:lme purpose. 

« (The grievous inequality involved in these provisions is, your memorialists sullmit, materi-
ally aggravated 1,y the circumstance that the Magistrates are appointed, nnd may be dismisst'll, 
by the very authority on whom it is proposed to confer this extraordinary amI exclusive right 
of appeal, nnu hy the vast disparity in power and llositioll hctween the Government and private 
suitors.' 

" The complaint then is, not that any appeal is given at nIl, but thnt there 
is nn inequality between the Crown nnd the prisoner. Tho first allegation of 

E 
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inequality is very oddly 'put, because the memorial complains that the right of 
appeal against an acquittal is given to the Government; but is denied to' the 
subject. That certainly is so, but then I never heard of a prisoner who desired to 
appeal against his own acquittal. I suppose the memorial must mean that a 
prisoner cannot appeal against his conviction. . Dut then the statement, though 
ceasing to be ab!;lurd, would beco~e untrue, for tho Bill does allow an appeal 
by the prisoner against ~ny conviction ina case beyond the present summary 
jurisdiction of the Magistrates. 80 the inequality is reduced to this, that the 
Crown may appeal in all cases, and the prisoner only in the more important 
ones. - But such an inequality as that is a necessary inequality, unless we are 
to say that prisoners shall have 0. right of appeal in every case, even if they 
are fined a pie or imprisoned till the rising of the Court. If there is a 
conviction, you can distinguish between a light sentence and a heavy one, 
and say that there may be an appeal in one case and none in the other. 
But if there is an acquittal, how can such a distinction be drawn? One 
acquittal is the same as another acquittal, so far as regards the sentence 
passed.. M.oreover, though the Crown does not appeal in petty cases, it may 
wish to appeal on an important question of law, and such questions may 
arise in a case which is otherwise of no great importance. If anybody will 
show uS a plan for exact equality between Crown and prisoner, we may 
consider it, but nobody has shown us such a plan, and I believe nobody can 
do so. If the Crown is to have an appeal at all, the cases for appeal must be 
left to its discretion. It has not yet busied itself witli appeals in petty cases, 
and I venture to say that it will never do so. 

"The other g:found of inequality alleged by the memorial is that the Crolvn 
has a longer time for appealing than the prisoner has. I must say that these 
gentlemen seem to have looked on this matter as one of pure arithmetic. They 
seem to have reasoned thus: a right of appeal is a good thing, therefore a person 
who enjoys that right for two months is twice'as well off as one who enjoys it 
for only one month. But I beg to say that the right of appeal is not a luxury 
or matter of enj oyment to some favoured person. It is, as my friend the lieute-
nant Governor well knows, a difficult and responsible duty, to be discharged by 
high and responsible officers. To enable them to discharge it properly, time 
must be given for the case to reach their hands. They must take legal advice, 
and they must make such enquiries as are ne~essary to understand the exact 
nature of the case and to judge whether it calls for an appeal. If time is 
not allowed for these things, the public will not get the amount. of benefit 
which the right of appeal by the Crown is calculated to confer. Cases will be 
appealed in a hurry which further enquiry would show were not. ~'orthy 
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of appeal, merely because the time is running out within which the Government 
must make up its mimI. This provision of the Bill has been framed in the 
publio interest, and f01" the purpose of having the question of appeal or no 
appeal maturely decided by the high officers who have W exercise their discre-
tion on it. 

CC I say moreover that, looking at the question merely as one of time, and 
of work to be done in n given time, the prisoncr has befo1"e him a very simple 
problem to be decided by himself alone; the Crown a oomplicated one on which 
several opinions must be taken, and that one month to the prisoner is a more 
liberal allowance of time than two months to the Crown. 

CC The next objection taken to an appeal by the Crown is thus stated-
" , A similar objection applics, ill the opinion of your memorialists, to tbe furthcr provision 

conto'l.incd ill tbis sect.ion, by which it is declared that, in CMCS so appealed, the High COllrt. 
may direct II. new trial by nny Presidency Magistrate j for however justifiable the distrust 
implied in an application for the removal of II. trial may sometimes be in tbc case of o'l. private 
suitor, it seems neither decorous nor llOlitic tbat the Government, in whose favour alone 
this power could he exercised, should call in question t.he competency of a Magistrate selected 
by itself! 

cc Here are distinct assertions that certain powers are given in favour of 
the Crown which are not given in favour of the subject. And whatever may 
be the value of the "argument on pure logical grounds, I decline to examine it. 
because no one of the assertions on which it rcsts has any foundation in fact. 
It is not true that the power of directing a new trial can be exercised only 
in favour of the Crown, for by section 174 of the Bill it can be cxercised in 
favour of the prisoner. The section under consideration says nothing about 
the removal of a. trial, but speaks only of a new trial. And even if a new 
trial is ordered to take place before another Magistrate. in the first place that 
will be the act of the High Court and not of the Govcrnment, and in the 
second. place it will not involve any question of the competency of the Magis-
trate. but only of his fallibility. Unfortunately we are all fallible however 
competent we may be, and it is in consequence of tIlls common touch of nature, 
that any appeal at all is necessary. 

U So much I have to say of the reasons which are actually expressed in 
these objections. But besides tbese it seems to me that there is underlying 
the whole an idea as false and mischievous as any idca can be; an idea not 
pla.inly expressed, probably an attempt to express it would at once show its 
true character. but so far implied, that if you take it away, the words used 
become meaningless and lifeless. '£he idea I speak of is, that in this matter of 
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criIninalpl"Ocedurethe'intere~ts oftha public and thQsc of the Gqvernment are 
co~t~~ict;Ory ~nd antagQ~ti!Jto ~ne anothc~. AndT'am the morc d~iroWi of. 
?-'~~l4ng on it becaqs~ it ~nt~rs ~Q~ or less int!> otherargq.me~ts p~tforwJ!.r4 
in_ the p~per I am. QO~e~tiI!.g 011, and in other utterances both on this mca$~e 
and on cognate ones. 

"~0'Y I ~~~, 'Y~t is the ~eaning of all these ~nsiD1~ations about the great 
<li1!ll'~it1 ~ pq}v~f b~~w~et;l qoveI'flment and prhTate suitors, whic4 means pris-
pn&,'~: ~~~m~ :¥~g~p:~~ beillg appo~ted and removed by Govel11~ents, ~~4 
~Rq~t .i~ ~~ffig Pt~~poroHB' II:Hd .i~polit~c th~t qoverru:pent ~l1q~d can if! 
question the competency o~ a Magistrate selected by itself? If these expre~sion~ 
mean anything at all, they mean that the Government is to be looked upo~ 
as a. wicked Government, prone to use Courts of Justice as engines of 
oppression, and to disgrace. Magistrates who are too uplight to comply with 
its wishes. Anything more contrary to the fact, anything more purely ima-
ginary, it is . impossible to conceive. The various branches of the Indian 
Executive Government, being human, are liable to make mistakes, but they 
!!ertainly do administer the criminal law, whether as original prosecutors Qr as 
appellants, in perfect good faith and "in the public interest; and since I have 
been in India. I have never heard it so much as alleged that a single appeal 
from an acquittal or.a single prosecution otiginated by the Government was 
a vindictive or an improper proceeding. But if there is nothing of that kind 
to be found in our society, all thes~ remarks are gratuitous ·.insinuations which 
had better be omitted. 

"In the year 187~, when we were making some small alterations in the 
Criminal Procedure Code, some other friends of ours-the British Indian Assa-
oi&tion,. then represen~d by the M~Mmja RaIIUin3.th T~gore a.nd now by the 
two able gentlemen who sit at this table-urged us to revise the Code, and to 
take away some powers that had been giv~n to the Crown ; amongst oth~rs, 
this power of appealing from an acquittal. On that occasion I objected to 
proceed upon speculative grounds, and asked to be supplied with evidence that 
the power in question had been worked harshly. No such evidence was forth-
coming, a.nd the Council did not think it desirable to make the suggested 
alterations. So I would tell these memorialists that an ounce of fact will be 
of greater' va.lue than a hundredweight of insinuations that Government 
is in the habit of abusing power given to it for the public good . 

.. I do not indeed suppose that the memorialists have formulated to their 
own minds the proposition which they must maintain in order to gain a footing 
for the kind of argument I am speaking of. On the contrary, I feel sure that 
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tltey, in common with othcr cducated Indian gcnt.1omcn, would disclaim nil 
such ideas. All suggestions of this kind seem to me to he mere horrowCll 
plumes which do not fit. the horrower. They :11'0 Imrl'Owcd from speecheM and 
writings of purely English origin, which, wlmlc\'cl' may he thought of theil' 
ynlue n.s npplie(l to England, are applicahle to certain IlhclIomena of English 
socicty :nul certain phases of English history which find llO counterpal·t or 
similitudc in India. 

"I will further ilIustratc this extraordinary preference of spcculation to 
hUl'd facts from the C0111111cnts which the sallle 1mpcl' mn.kcs on scction 17 
of the Dill. 1.'hat is thc scction wldch cnahles a lll'cshiellcy Magistrate to sct 
at libcrty a woman 01' a. fcmnle chiM unucr the ago of It ycars who is det.aineel 
for an unlmrfulpnrpm;e. Upon t.his the memorialists say that it involvcs an 
illllovntion ill the existing law, if it is llot in dil'~'d conflict with scctions 37~ 
alld 373 of the l'cllal Code, nnd that it is fraught with the grnvest mischief. 
:Kow I can assure tho memorialists that there is no confliet between this sec-
tion nnd the Penal Code, for t.he two laws relate to quito different snhjects. 
Whether tho practical suggestion which they go on to make is n good one or a 
bad one I really do not know; but I know that it would reqnil'c a grcat dcal of 
enquiry before we could adopt it. I do not now euter into that matter; for the 
point to which I wish to draw tho attention of the Council il:l, that our section 
is no innovation at all. It has been the la,v in Culcutta for at least twenty years, 
nnd if it is calculntcd t.o produce the evils which these gentlemen nppreilend, 
those cvils would ccrt.."i111y have como to tho surface. I ask where is tho 
cvidencc that this provision hns produced any evil nt all? Therc is no such 
evidence. 'I'he evils which the memorialists have conjectured are so invisible, 
so completely non-existent, that they nctually do not know that the law they 
so fear has been'long at work in Calcutta. 

" I IJD.SS now to the question of enh::mcemcnt o[ punishment on appcals hy 
prisoners. On this point it appears to me that the memorialists havc made 
1)1Ie sound stl'ictW'e. It does not seom to me n mntter of great importancc, 
hilt it is sound amI just ns far as it goes; ana my friend 1\11'. IIopc is about 
t.1l move an amendment which will meet the objcction made by the momori-
alists. l~ut what is thcir objection to tho principle? It is thus stated,-

" 'Se<:Lion 17·J. of the Bill gives the High Court, 011 appeal, power to enhance any punish_ 
ment that h:w bccn l\wurdetl by a lHagistratc. Your memori'llists al'e Invarc that the Code of 
Crilll!lIal Procedure alrc:uly vests the Allpcllate Courts with a similar powel' in cases tried ill 
the Mufassal; but they suhmit that, though the provision is one which, in rare cases, Dlay 
promote the ends of justice, this consideration is of trifling moment compared witll the fact 

F 
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tbat tho fear it mnst create is calculated to deter innocent persons from e;:ercisil~ the right of 
1Io}lpcnl, Dnd that it is tbus op}lOscd to the Jlriuciples of both justice aml hnm:Ulity.' 

"Now, of this argument as of the former ones, I must say that it is a pure 
speculation without any basis of fact 01' probability. I ask what evidence 
there is of the assertion that any' one, be he innocent or be he guilty, 
is detelTed from nppealing by the fear of enbancecl punishment? There 
is no such evidence. Speaking of tbe mtl.tter as one of probability, I 
shou1~ say that an innocent man 'Would never be detelTed by such a 
consideration. A man who knows in his own conscience that he is in-
nocent, is just the man who will not suppose that the higher Court will 
punish hi~ more heavily. On the contrary, he will go to it in the hope that. 
his innocence will be made clear. No doubt the guilty conscience which makes 
cowards of us -all may be so deterred, and if so, I do not sec the harm of it. 
But I cannot believe that the motive would operate at all except in those cases 
in which II. man, being guilty, bad the good luck to escll.pe, in tIle lower Court 
,,"ith a very light punishment. Such a man, if his punishment could by no 
menns be increased, might hope that luck would befriend him in the Court 
above ~ore than it had nlready done in the Court below. But if he knows 
thnt .his punishment can be increased, he may think twice over it. Such cases 
are not likely t(' be numerous enough to affect the bulk; and in fact we have 
no reason to believe that the percentnge of appeals has been affected by the 
change in the law which was effected in the year 1872. 

" I may add that this chnnge of the law is one which has also been the 
subject of recent enquiry by the Government, and the result of the enquiry is 
'that the Courts have used their power with much discretion and with quite 
satisfactory resu1ts. 

" The third general objection taken by the memorialists has ah-eady been 
observed upon, namely, the extension of the power of the Presidency Magis-
h'ates. They speak of its magnitudo in rather exaggerated terms, and say that 
it enn only be justified by some sudden emergency or some very general in-
crense of criminality. Surely it can be justified by showing that it conduces 
to the geneml convenience o.nd to the despatch of business j that it is a jurisdic-
t.ion which ~s worked without mischief and with benefit over all India except 
the Presidency-towns; thnt it is of the same nature as that which has lonr? o 
worked in the Presidency.towns themselves, only with more safeguards attached 
to it j and that the circumstances of the Presidency-towns, though differing 
in some respects from thc lIufassal, do not diffel' in this respect that we should 

'\1e inclined to give a less amount of jurisdiction to the Presidency-town :Mag~s-
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trntes than we give to Ungist.ratcs ill the l\[ufassal. All we purpose is to givI~ 
1.0 the Presidency l\Ingistrato the snme amount of jurisllieiion n.s n. first class 
lIllfassnl Magistrate has. Is thoro any reason for th i nkillg t.hem unfit til 
('xercis~ Bueh powers? .1 have heal'll llOne. Is tlulre ~ll1y reason for thinking 
them fit? I will auswer in tho worlls of the British lmli:m A~soeiat.ion, who 
~cnt us in a l):1.pel' when they were opposiug this mu ill a prim st.age. 

"Tho paper I sllOulll say is a very well Wl'it.t.eH 011<', '\'ery int.l't'o!'ting from 
its history of the 1:\W, and it has exerciHecI great inflllence on the Ilclihel'at.ion~ 
of thc Selcct CommittcC1, and hns hall a considoraUle share ill moultlillg the Dill 
into its present shape. ileal' what it says: 

.t "1'he l'f('~cllt limit~ of the summary juristlil·tinn of the ]\[ngi~lrntc" uf 1111: l)re~illl'lIl'Y' 
towns has \\,01'1,,·11 "ati~racll)ril.r, ami your memurialists urc nut aware that :111,)' l'ul,lic ineull\'cni • 
.. llel' has al:crncJ thercfrJlm.' 

"Now, speaking bronllly, the Presidency Magistrates have for twenty 
yC3.rs and upwards been able to inflict fines to the extent of TIs. 200 
uncI iml1risonmcllt for a term of six months. 'I'hnt th~y cnn uo without 
keeping any record, and with no appeal from them to the High Court; 
ancI no Bort of comphLint is made. Is it likely that t.hey will begin to 
abuse their powcrs because they arc empowored to pass heavicr sentences 
coupled with the obligation of keC1ping a record and with the liability of np-
IIC3.1 to the lJ igh Court? Is it not rather Dlore prudent anel moro wise to 
nrcpue from the known to the unknown, and to eonclucll1 thnt those who hn,<, 

o 
been found faithful in a few things may well be made rulel,» over many things? 

" My Ilon'ble friend Mr. Cowie has told us that we nre overshooting the 
mark. TIe has not told us how far we are overshooting the mark, or indeed 
what the mark is. '!'hat I suppose he leaves us to find out. I say that it is 
impossible to draw any line in such a matter as this, that will be perfectly satis-
factory to all minds. I believe I am Dot misrepresl'Dting the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Dengal when I say thnt in his opinion we are undershooting the mark, 
for he thinks that somo more jurisdiction may wen be conferred on the 'I'own 
Magistrates. 

" Every time such a subject is discussed, there will be some differences of 
opinion. For an illustration, I turn again to the paper of tIle Di'itish Indian 
Association. I finel that in tho year 1856, when it was proposed to confer on the 
:Magistrates of Calcutta the larger jurisdiction which they have sinee exercised 
:\ most weighty opinion was given ngainst the proposal. Sir Lawrence Peei 
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advised tho Government thnt they ought not to give so large n jurisdietion to:L 
sillrrle Mnrri~trate. But the Association go' on to tell us tlmt the Bill was o 0 
passed into law without material modifications, and also tilat the rcsult had 
been pedeet contentment. 

"I dare say the same thing will happen twenty years hence, when the Gov-
ernment of the day eome to llropose Elomo further extension of the system. 
'£he Council will tIlen be told that in the year 1877 two eminent Members of 
Council, who will then I hope be enjoying a combination of ease with dignity, 
bad opposed the extension of the Magistrates' powers aml had mid that it would 
be a dangerous thing to giye then so much power. And I tr1.lst that the Law 
Member of that dny will be able to answer as I do now. 'Nevertheless, the 
Bill was calTied with no material change, and the result has been. perfect con-
tentment.' 

" Now one of the great objects of this Bill has been to assimilate the pro-
cedure of the Presidency-towns and that of the rest of India so far as their 
varying circumstances will admit. In several respects material to the present 
purpose the circumstances of thc two localities differ: and those who study this 
Bill and compare it with the Code of 1872 will find corresponding differences. 
13ut where is the reason why a Presidency Magistrate should not have as 
large a jurisdiction as a Mufassnl Magistrate, except that it has not been so 
hitherto? The only reason I have heard assigned is that the Town Magistrate is 
generally a younger man. But on the other hand, he has the advantage of a 
Ear, a ~ress, a Public, and the close proximity of the High Court, to which the 
plisoner may appeal, 01' which can of its own motion, directly it hears of 
any thing going wrong, call up any ense from 11. Magistrate to itself. 

" No doubt to a certain extent jury-trials,,·m be displaced. They will not 
however be displaced to the extent which is urged in this memorial, nor to the 
extent which my hon'ble colleagues appear to suppose, because, they put their 
objection as though every case which may be dealt with' by the Magistrate 
must be dealt with by him. They have not observed that tbe Ma.gistrate Ims 
full (liscretion to commit to the High Court-a discrctio~ which doubtless he 
will exercise in importan.t cases. N either have they observed that, under the 
large powers given to it by the Act of 1875, the High Court has a discretion 
to call up n~y case they please from the Magistrate's file. I ask ;hether such 
safeguards nrc not ample? Is it not certain that if a ease is of such importance 
as to dema.nd tile intervention of a jmy, it will find itself before a jury, 
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either by the discretion of the Magistrate himself, or hy the inter-fention of t.he 
IIigh Court using the more simple process that we havc substituted for the writ 
of certiorari! 

" I cannot at aU go nlong with my friend Mr. IIope in his onslnught upon 
juries. I nm nn English lawyer and have seell somethin'" both of JmI"'es and o 0 

juries, and I say thnt, apart from political considerations and looking simply 
at thc object of gctting justice, there are many kinds of cases which I would 
sooner take beforc a jury than before a Juclgc. I admit that therc nrc difficul-
ties and drawbacks in the way of working the system in India, but I have 
certainly no abstract dislike to the jury-system. As far as my mind is con-
cerned, it has never for a mom cut entered into it to %Hh"ocate this extension 
of powers from any preference of some other tribunal to a jury. I l·cst my 
case upon the public convenience and upon tho wisdom of extending a system 
which has answcred so completely as our system in the Presidency-towns. 
'l'hese arguments are. strongly reinforced by what my hon'ble friend Mr. 
Dnlyell has told us to-day of the prccedure in Madras. The prisoner thero 
has the rather curious privilege of electing his tribunal: on the one side the 
High Court and 0. jury, on the other the Magistrate. And it seems that almost 
invaliably-or I think I understood Mr. Dnlyell to say quite invariably-he 
elects to be tried by the Magistrnte. 

" Let the Couicil bear in mind that jury-trials are, and have long been, dis-
pinced by the jurisdiction of Presidency l\Ingistrates in t.he majority of cnses. 
and that not a word of complaint is heard. If you wish to be consistent and 
say that all criminal cases must be tried by juries, you must alter the law in 
that direction. Dut can nny reason be assigned why we should keep the line 
draWn exactly at its present point? Why should we not drnw it at a ilifferent 
point, if we can thereby l'elieve our hard-worked High Courts and jurors of 
some more of those cases which we are told take up a great deal of their time 
and constantly turn out to be of a. very petty chnracter P 

"On this point also the memorialists have insinuated that the Magistrnte 
is appointed and removed by the Local Government, as if the Local Government 
was a lion going about seeking whom it may devour, or as if a Magistrate's 
Court was a llU'king den in which the innocent may be privily murdered. 
But I will only remind the Council of what I said beforo on this topic, and 
will pass it over without further remnrk. 

"When sinistcr imputations have been set aside; when hnrd facts have been 
substituted for guesses; when exnggerateJ statements have been reduced to 

o 
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their true dimensions, I think it will be scen that ~his measure is only a 
natUl:al, moderate and timely extension of a system w hieh has been thoroughly 
triecl by experience and found to be good and suited to the circumstances of 
India. I do not often venture to prophesy, because it is a very dangerous trade . 

. But in this case I feel vel'Y certain that the arrangcments provided by this 
Bill will work with greater ease arid cCl'tainty, and with no greater amount of 
complaint, than the law which is now at work, and that in a few years those 
who now still forebode evil will have quite forgotten their fears, or if they 
remember them, will wonder why they should have been excited by so simple 
and reasonable a change. . ' 

.. Therefore I hope the Council will accept the Report and pass the Bill 
without material alteration." 

The Hon'ble Sm EDW AItD BAYLEY wished to say but a very few words. 
Indeed after the very able and complete exposition which his hon'ble friend 
Sir .Arthur Hobhouse had just given of the operation of those sections of the 
Bill. to which objection had been taken, there was very little that remained 
to be said. He only wished to refer to one or two points, one of them of a 
pUl'ely personal nature. He desired, in the first -place, to recognize the testi-
mony which his hon'ble friend Mahamj6. Narendrn Krishna had borne to the 
general usefulness of the Bill, in its present shape, to the effect that it was an 
improvement in the procedure which now obtained in the ~agistrates' Courts; 
and that if regard was had to the Bill in its general aspect, there was much to 
satisfy the public that it was a measure calculated to consolidate and improve 
the existing procedure of the Courts, even if a difference of opinion existed on 
some minor points. 

In the second place,' he wished especially to express his own entire con-
currence in the opinion which had been given by his hon'ble friend Sir Arthur 
Hobhouse in regard to juries, and to say that he did not in the least concur in 
the opinion which the hon'ble Mover had expressed as regards the usefulness 
of the jury-system. He quite admitted that its usefulness as a judicial instru-
ment was not unqualified, though he was not wholly prepared to condemn 
it even in that respect, and he agreed with MaMr:ija N arendra Krishna and 
some of the memOlials which were addressed to the Council, that it should 
not be regardea solely as a judicial instrument. It was something more; he 
would not say that it was exactly a political institution, because, though no 
doubt the jury-system in our own country had played an important. part in 
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history, it lind not done so, and was neyer perllnps likely to do so, in. India. 
n had, however, what he might call a legislative function. lIe rccollected 
many years ago, wllen hc was a. lmpil of an hon'hle gentleman who subsequently 
sat with great honour in 'this Council-Sir llclll'y lfaine-he recollected his 
remarking with regard to legislation, thnt in many instances legislation had a. 
sll:l.re in maturing and advancing public opinion, whilc on the other hand, 
public opinion had often exerciseu a. most salutary influencc in cOl'recting legis-
lation; and he recollected Sir Henry Maine giving two instances in which these 
reacting influcnccs had been cxperienced. One was the case of the law as to 
duelling, in which legislntion had llroeeeded in auvance of public opinion, and 
11ad brought it into harmony with true morality; the other was as regards infan~ 
ticide, aud in that instance a. strong expression of public opinion had brought 
the law, originally severe even to cruelty, into a humane and useful shape. 
Thel'e was no doubt that an cxpression of Imblic opinion upon thc condition Of 
the law was often valuable, and the action of juries was one of thc most oruin. 
ary means of s? expressing the law, It was ccrtain as a. matter of fact that 
by the continued action of juries the improvement in the law of infauticide was 
brought about, and therefore he thought the institution was one not lightly to 
be discarded. 

He came now to some remarks wInch were made by his hon'ble friend 
Mr. Cowie, and which, if he understood him lightly, had not been quite com-
pletely answered by Sir Arthur Hobhouse. He understood that Mr. Cowie 
would draw the line at six months, and he understood the hon'ble gentleman 
to say that 11e could see tllere was no ea.rthly reason why a power which was 
limited in the case of the London Magistrates should be in any way extended 
in Calcutta. 

[The Hon'ble MR. COWIE explained that. he would draw the lino at six 
months without appeal, and twelve months WIth an appeal.] 

The hon'ble gentleman's argument seemed to be, either that there was 
'nllerent nropriety in limiting to six months eases which should not go some I J.' • • •• '. 

to a jury, and that in bct Bnbsh le.glslatlOn always recogn~zed tlns line of 
distinction, 01' else that there was no <1liIerence betwcen the CIrcumstances of 
London and Calcutta. As rega.rds the first argument, he tllought it bad 
no exact foundation. He himself recollected many years ago going the round 
of a. pctty sessions in Ireland .with an officer who was thcr~ called a Resi-
(lcntiary Magistrate. lIe remembered Ilcrfcctly that at that ttme the law cer-
tninly admitted much heavier punishments being given by Magistrates in petty 
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sessions without the intel'Vention of juries. He was not in n position to say 
what the law was now, but he believed it had not been materially altered DS 

to the extent of jurisdiction. Thc presiding Magistrate in practice. he believed, 
was usually now a Barrister. At that time it was not so. In that particular 

. case the gentleman WIlS Do military officer· who held the Peninsular and 
Waterloo· medals, and he did his work very well. Having lIimself some ex-
perience ofmagistcrial work in India. SIR EDWARD BAYLEY wns very much 
struck with the curious analogy in the character of the roses disposed of and 
in the way in which they were treated. He believed also-he was not quite 
certain-that in some of our colonies which legislated for thcmselves large , . 
powers were given to Magistrttes to deal with certain cases without the 
intervention of juries. He believed that his hon'blc colleague Sir Andrew Olarke 
could confirm him on this point; and that in some colonies, as was said now 
to be the cas~ in Madras by the Hon'ble Mr. Dalyell. a prisoner was a11owe(1 
to elect to be dealt with summarily by the Magistrate in preference to being 
committed for trial to a supelior Court. Therefore he thought there was no 
inherent principle in English law which regulated the limit of punishment to 
be given with or without the intervention, of a jury to six months. He thought 
that nobody who sat here for a mo~ent would doubt that the circumstances of . 
London and Calcutta were not exactly the same, though in many respects cer-
tainly we might wish that they were. But with respect to the particular circum-
stances which bore on this question, there was no doubt. as his hon'ble friend the 
Lieutenant-Governor had pointed out. that we had not the same abundance 
or quality of material for juries, nor had we the same facility for em-
ploying the superior Courts, as existed in London. The superior Courts 
in London especially were comparatively numerous. It was not so in the Presi-
dency-towns, where we had only one such Court • .and that much overworked. 
There was therefore no similarity in the circumstances of London to those of 
Calcutta, and no principle in law which limited the summary trial of criminal· 
cases to six months' imprisonment. He believed that if the Council had done 
anything, it had rather undershot tho mark than overshot it. He ~elf, as a 
member of the Committee, was personally in favour of still further enlarging the 
powers of the Magistrates. But he coincided with the majority of the Committee 
in thinking .that probably as an experiment it would be safer to limit it to the 
period fixed in the Bill. He had no doubt, as his hon'blo friend Sir Arthur 
Hobhouse had said, that experience would show that we ought to have pro-
ceeded still further. . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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Tile lIon'hln ]\In. IIol'g moved Llmt; for clallNI~ (b) of s('dillll 17·J, t.he 
following he nuhstitut.e<l :-

"(6) 1~ltlnl"'ll uny pUlti"llIllCIII, n-!li,·h 11;1:< hel'lI :Ln-:mll'll, hili, n,,1. t;<I as t.n iulli,,1. n gl1.~ltcr 
punishment for I ho "fl'c'lIee whi,·h, ill !.1m opillion or I he II ig-h Court" he 1m:; c;')lllllit.lell, I,hall 
the Pl'c~idollcy l\[:ag-is!:-:,te 1'<Iulll h:an' illJlidl!ll for ~1II·h 0["11<':1', or" 

'I'ho Motion was put :1.11(1 ng'l'ced to. 

The IIon'bIe lIIlt. IIOPE moved tlmt. the dpflllit.ion of "Plender" ht' 
omittccl 

'l'Iw l\Iotioll W:l~ put. alltl ::tgreed to. 

'1'110 HOIl'hle :Hlt. lIol'l~ Bien moved that. t.he Bill as alllC'utlcd be pas~)l'{l. 

The ~Iotion was llUL ::tntI agreccl to, 

STlt.AT'I'S SE'fTLEUEN'l'S E)IIGn..A.TION DILL. 
The IIon'hle SIlt AU'l'JIUr. IIOllllOUSE presented the llC'port of the Scll:<'l 

CommiUee on the Bill to rcgulate the Emigl'at.ion of Natin.) Labourers from 
the Presidency of }'ort Saint George to the Straits Set.tlements . 

. ' P.A.NJXD COURTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 
'I'he HOll'blc ~Ilt. EGlm:roH asked len-.e to post.pone tho motion for leave 

tn introduce a Bill to consoliuate aud ameuu the law relating to Courts ill the 
l'nnj:ih. 

Leave was gr::tuted. 

'I'he Council adjow-ned tojVedncsday, tilL' 1 Ltll 1I13.1-eh 1877_ 

CAL0UT'l'A, } 

The 28tle Pebl'll"",!! 187i'_ 

- . 
'YllITLEY S'rOKES, 

Secret(/ry to tlte Goverill1tellt of Indill, 
Le!Jislative J)<,pw·tmellt. 
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